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THE KOXU OF THE BtriXTIR.
Tbera wa ade-casu-

as 1 lu awa:h wis
gaping wide; tbe

ruby wise ha 1

eJiNrl away
and left
ita

and tbe wind
went bamming,

haaimuur
op and

down tbe
ide it flew,

and throcjrh tbo
ree4-li- ke

hullvw ce'k
tbe wil lrrt note it

bi?w. I plaeed it in tbe
winJuw, waer ; tbe blaat waf

blowing Iree, and Cincied that
lu pa tiiuulh aasg tbe qasercrt

:raxi tome: -- They tU lae pony

e.Tnqoernrf ! that Plaa--n baa sin hi

ten, and war his hundred lhOT! of

the very bet of nam ; but -- I'" "twai tl.ua

tbe boU apoke "tu: I have e.quereJ
Bi'ire than all your fami.ni5 nonercrs. o

feared and tuned of yore. Then to me yon

yoBlh and mal S-- eae drink fruQ

out my cop the bevrraire that dnl'n

the brain and buret tbe sj4riif ap.

and pot to fuianje thetvnUvror
that tlay their acoref belt-- f it

tbia baa (iolojr-- l tniJliona
with the lava ti lc of woe.

Things in the ptb of

battle Sarke wavea of
bi J cay ruU. yet
while I killed tbe

I har
damsd tha
wry X "
Tie chol-

era, the
jWijrLfoch
ruin never
wr,rh:as
I. in minh.

ir mahee, a
tha laaucest

hart bright. And stilt 1

I --sal he ajwo t!.etn. sad they ftriiik
bef-r- my breath : an-- i year by year the

thrausda tread thi dLtiiil riiaJ to Ica'.h !"

KIP TAX MIMtLF.

ET WASHINGTOX IRYI.NO.

j voyage up

PV' i"0-- 1 the1 &
kill are a

VHL,

r

a

uereu urancu 01 iijc iam-il- y,

and are seen away to the west of
the river, swelling up to a noble
height and lording it over the coun-
try. Evcrv change of season, every

ar.sre ol weather, indeed everv hour
the dav. produces some change in

domestic

on
the

never re-- I
to even

a

stone
women the

'
do

ft S T A 1 8 SI 7.
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In a word Rip was ready to atten.l fulJv in rnatfr' faf, and if a doj Rv degTees Rip's awe and ap-f-!t-

anybody's taslness but his own ; lean fee! pity, I verily believe he re--; hension "ubsided. He evea ventured,
'
but a3 to Join g family duty, and keep- -' ciprocated tb sentiments with all bis whf-- no eye was zed hirn, to

in' bis farm in order; be Krund it im- -' heart. !ia.tethc which be
i possible. ! Iaa!on ramble cf the kind on a fine, had inoch the flaror of exllent
j In fact be declared it was of no use j aatumnal Rip had unconscious-- j Hollands. He was a
j to work on his farm, it was the most j ly walked to" one of tbe highest points j thirsty soul, and was soon tempted to
pestilent little piece of ground in the j of the kaat.Mtiil mountains. He was ; repeat the araogtit. Une taste pro-- j

i hoi., ; everTthin!r ajout it after his laronte soort ot snuirrel vokea anoiuer, ana cc reiteratea nm
!,. . ; Ilia f.Ti- - ctin.tm an,! K stil! rid visits t.- - flarron so often that at with soirsethin? on the tori that look--

!ces were continually falling: to pieces ;! echoed and ed with the reports j length his senses were e.1 a red oirht-ca- p and from it
i his cow would either go "estray, r j of bis grin, rarstinir and fatigued, he his eye3 swam in his heal, and his' was a fla,r. which was

t,if,n thf eabbaea : weeds were ! threw himself, late in the afternoon, head "irradaallr declined, a I he fell ! sinsrular asemblae of stars and
j sure to grow faster in his Eelds than! on a gteen knoll, covered with ruoun

else ; the always niade ; herbage, that crowned the brow
a f in iust when he 'of a rreein:ce. frpra a;i oneninz be- -: rrreen knoll whence he had first s:gn however, rubv face of

t 1 CT - I 1 . . . . ' . rt . . .

j some out door work W do; so that j tween the he couid overlook the
ithouirh his patrimonial estate had i lower eountrv f.r manv a mile of rich
dwindled away Lis mana-- e-

j woodland. il saw at a distance ing. The birds were bopping- and , even this
ruent, acre acre, until there was far, far lefow him, twittering in the branches, and thejed. The redcoat was changed for

! little more left than a patch of moving on its silent but eagle was breasting the pure iuoun-- j one of Wue an I buff, a sword was
Indian corn and potatoes, yet was course, with re3eetion a tain breeze, 'sorely, thought l.ip, . hel-- l in tfje nana insti aii ol a sceptre.
the kept farm in the neighbor
hood. ,

His children, too, were ragged
and wild as if they belonged to no-

body. His son Rip, an urchin begot-

ten in his own likeness, promised to
inherit the habits, as weli as the old
clothes of his father. lie was getier- -

I aliy seen trooping; Lc a cou at ins
! mother's heels, in a pair of
i his father's cast-of- f which
I he had as much ado to up with
j one band as a fine does her train
j in bad weather.
j Rip Van Winkle, however, was one
jof those happy mortals of
i well oiled who take the
world easy, eat white or brown,

j can be t with the least
; or trouble, and would rather.
' starve on a penny than work for a
j pound. left himself, he would
jhave whistled life away in perfect
contentment; but hi wife kept con- -

tinuallv dinning about h; its solitarv across the mountain
idleness, his carelessness, aai the i He
ruin be was brinjrinr on his family.
Morning, noon and night, her tongue

; was incessantly P0"1- -. arjd every
thing he said or did was sure to pro-

duce a torrent of household eloquence.
; had but one way of to
all lectures of kind, and that, by
frequent use had grown into a habit
He shrugged his shook his

, head, cast up his eyes, but said noth- -'

ing. This,
a fros-- vollev from bis wife; so that
he was fain to draw off h

take the out side of. the
nieo-i.-o- l hnns find sV.iTws r,f thf-s- e f.nlr ci.ic nvbtch in truth. belon red to

j and are by a hen-pecke- d hnsband.
fall jrood wives, far and near, as per--' Rip's sole domestic adherent was
feet barometers. When the weather Lis dog Wolf, who was s henpecked
is fair and settled, they are clothed in j as his master; for Dame Van Winkle
blue and purple, and print their bold regarded them as companions in idle--

outlines upon the clear evening ; ness. and even looked upon Wolf
but sometimes, when the rest of the w ith an evil eye, as tha cause of his
landscape is cloudless;, they will rath- - j master's going so often astray. True
cr a hood of prav vapors about their j it is, ia all points of fpirit beStting

(summits, which, in the last rays an honorable dog, be was as coura-o- f
the setting sun, will plow and geous an animal as ever scoured the

light up like a crown of glory. j wood Hot what enrage taa wiih- -

At the foot of thes fairy . rtand the and
voyager may have descried the j ting terrors of a woman's tongue?

l'ght smoke curling up from a village, j The moment he entered the house
whose shingle-roof- s gleam among the J his crest fell, his tail dropped to the
trees, just where the blue tints of the ground or curled between his legs, he
upland melt away into the fresh green j sneaked about with a gallows air,
of the uearer landscape. It is a little casting many a sidelong glance at
village, of great antiquity, having j Dame Van Winkle, and at the least

J3 i J been founded by some Dutch colo-- ; flourish of the broomstick or ladle, he
S there are u mary article kj s.r j jiigts, in the early times of the prov-- 1 would fly to the door wkh yelping

BASKETS

S. R
inquire

A

mce,ju?t ab3Ut tbe beginning of tbe j precipitation.
of the good Peter Stuy v- -j Rut times grew worse with Rip

esant (may be rest in peace!) and Van Winkle as years of matrimony
there were some of the houses of the rolled on ; a tart temper never ruel-origin- al

settlers standing within a few jlows with age, ami a sharp tongue
years, built of small yellow bricks j the only edged tool that grows keen,
brought from Holland, having latticed with constant use. For a long while
windows and small gable fronts, sur-- he used to console himself, when driv-raount-

with weathercocks. en away from home, by
In the same village, and in one of a'kind of perpetual club of the sages.

these very houses (which to tell tbe idle personages of
truth, was sadly time-wor- n and the village ; which its session on

there lived many a bench before a small inn,
ago, while the country was yet ted by rubriennd portrait of His

a province of Great Rritain, a simple, ; majesty George the Third. Here
rood-natur- ed fellow, of the name of j they used to sit in the shade through
Rip Van Winkle. He was a descend-- , a long summer's day, talking listless-a- nt

of tbe Van Winkles who figured ly over village gossip, or telling end-s- o

gallantly in the chivalrous days of less sleepy stories about nothing.
Peter Sutyvesant and IJut it would have been worth any
him to the of Fort Christina. statesman's monev to have heard the
He inherited, however, but little of

( profound discussions that sometimes
the material character of his ances-- took place, when by chance an old
tors. I have observed that he was a j newspaper fell into their hands from
simple, good-nature- d ; he was, J a passing traveler. How solemnly
moreover, a kind neighbor and an ; they would listen Vi the contents, as
obedient hen-pecke- d husband. Ia- -' drawled out by Derrick Van Bum- -

deed to the latter circumstance might j mel, the a dapper
he owing that meekness of spirit learned little man, who was not to be
which gained him such universal pop-- j dauuled by the most gigantic word
ularity ; for those men are apt to be j in the dictionary; and how sagely
obsequious and conciliating abroad, they would deliberate upon public
who are under the of shrews, events some months after they had
at home. Their tempers, doubtless, taken place.
are rendered pliant and malleable in i Tbe opinions of the junto were
the fierv furnace of tnbula-- ; completely

naturally

anywhere

'lordly

equipped

shoulders,

provoked

mountains, regarded

discipline

controlled by Nicholas
tion, and a curtain lecture is worth j Vedder, a patriarch of the village,
all the sermons in thu world for teath-- i and landlord of the inn, at the door
ing the virtues of patience and long-- 1 of which he his seat from morn-s- u

Serin g. A termagant w ife may ; ing till evening, just moving
in some respects, le consid-'- i Iy to avoid the sun and keep in the

ercd a tolerable blessing ; and if so, shade of a large tree ; so that the
Rip Van Winkle was thrice blessed, j neighbors could tell the Lours by his

Certain it ia that Rip was a great ! movements as accurately as by a sun
favorite among all the good wives of j dial It is true he was rarely heard
the village, who, as usual with that) to speak, snijked his pipe inees-arciab-le

sex, took bis part in all fami--, santly. His adherents, however (for
ly squabbles ; and never failed, when every great man his
they talked these matters over ia j understood Lim, and knew
evening gossipings, to lav all the j how to gather his opinions. When
blame Dame
children of

Van Winkle. The anvthin? that was read or related dis--
village too, would pleased him, he was observed to

I shout forjoy whenever he J smoke his pipe and to
1 assisted at their sports, made j send forth short frequent and angry
playthings, taugnt theru to By kites puns ; but when pleased, he would in-an- d

shoot marbles, and told them j hale the smoke slowly and tranquilly,
long stories of ghosts, witches, and

j
and emit it in light and placid clouds;

Indians. Whenever be went dodg-- j and, sometimes, taking the pipe from
ing about the village, Le was sur-- ! his mouth, and letting the vapor curl
rounded by a troop of them, hanging j about his nose, would nod Lis
on his frkirts, clambering on bis baek, j bead in perfect
and playing a thousand tricks oa him j From even this strong-hol- d un-wi- th

impunity; and not a dog would Rip was at length routed by his
bark at him through the neighbor-- ! termagant wife, who would suddenly
hood. I break in upon the tranquility of the

The great error in Rip's compjsi- - and call the members all
tion was an aversion to ) to naught ; nor was that august

kinds ofprofitable labor. could souage, Nicholas Vedder himself, sa-n- ot

be from the want of assiduity offered from the daring tongue of this
perseverance ; for he would fit on a J terrible virago, who charged him out-w- et

rock, with a rod as long and, right with ber . husband
heavy as a Tartan's lance, and fish in habits of idleness,
all dav without a murmur, even Poor Rip was reduced at last re- -
tbough he should not be encouraged i duced almost to despair ; and his on-b- y

a single nibble. He would carry ly alternative, to escape from the la-l- a

fowling-piec- e on his forjbors&f his farm and clamor of Lis
fYT BOOSE & OO ' ours together, trudging through j wife, was to take Lis gun hand

;
j wood and swamps, and up bill and : and stroll away into the wooils
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omer

j down dale, to shoot a few squirrels
J or wild pigeons. He would
fuse assist a neighbor in the

, roughest toil, and was foremost man
j at all the country frolics for hulking
Indian corn, or budding fences;
the of village, too, used
to employ Lim to ran errands, and do
such little odd jobs as their less oblig-

ing husbands would not for them.
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